
Tits ovening star swings clear Mid white,
1 listen o'er Iiis hin» for lief
Who UrlnV, to nvojflQto^pjU>lighrv^

Down the lar western slopos site comes,
AU slow and. nnu-likc, druppO'l in yrny :

MiT thoughtful bn-w, liui t .a'll'i-' (¦>«.-,
Vl ess baek tin- i-in v% ¦lint; cue* o! 'J:iy.

More cnltM U :>n Ii-jjmIc- wheel's rlouds;
MotO stul 111ilit autumn s |m-yv gold li:i/.«'.

I'ut lull of strength lib angels' «>v<",
flic ronH liie stone from buried days.

Sliejn^s b< r t\np«m« on mineey.es.
Ami breathes her liiftgic in 111ii¦«> ear,

And then 1 s<?r, er seeln* to see

And know nut it 1 dream or lieiir.-

]"nt nil the «'ear lo t shadowf paw;
Their eyes reproach mc lliai 1 slay :

Tako dyingwinds nt full of night,
Their voicts win my s'.nl away.

The sunsi ine ol tie lair dead days
Gleams faintly through tbeii misty hair,

And the pale, awtnl smile of death
Replaces that'they loved lu wear.

.>L*uT.
The scents, the hues of vanished i pi in^s.
The suu-bi igln blooms of summer lime

And autumn's ruMuets live, again,
And sparales hoar December's rim'*.

The fields wave greenly dowu the slop".
And children clmso the lambs at play,

And. shouting, count tho daisy cups
Among the shining licks ol hay.

And eyes of love lighl Ml the cat It,
Like porno iniensesl glance flt»d,

And youth ami faith and Imp.- and truth.
And «11 She pleasant Ways we trod.

They liv^-they i:yo I Oue little h.»ur
Reae'wS the joys of perished years ;

The JW.oi ldh-ss, slow processions pas-.
And leave mc to my silent tears. ^

JMi. lLIRl'jj
Kn Vfo.V^hQ cuvious man ia in pain

upon an Sfmipotos which ought to yiVi
him r"t*LHiieJ t« The relish of his life i>

-.hi '.'. whieh admiui-.
tur the highest satisfaction (.> those who
are 4exempt from this passion', g>vu the
quickest Pangs lo those who arc subjoin
to Stoft A|lt|o perfections of th« ir fel
luw^^fciilincs arc odious. Youth, beauty
valor and wisdom are provocntio - .>.

their displeasure. What a wretched
and n post ate Mfatejh this ; to bo 'often
cd with oxowctojc, n'rnl to hate n m <>.

becnuse wo .^»prö'v« I.im ! Tb>-ewndi
tion of tho cuuious is euiphiiticulty
miserable. 11c is not only incapable ol

rejoicing iu ntn tlnr man's merit or sue

cess, bire^itre« iw--fx world wheroin all
mankind jjfcrc jfl$u J)jpt against Iiis rjui-
by studysg ttjuir 'jotu. h.ippim.-cw at.o

advantage* '

MSTUOD OF TAV.1v I Nit.*.Talk oflci
in company, anJ In a way which »n6w>
that YOU unUuslaud wli.il is said around.
But do not lalk long. In that cusc you
are apt t(>^rc^your hearers. There arc

many persona« wiioj ihou>;h they hav.
nothing to talk of, nev«r know when t<
leave off talking. There arc some who
Jailor w*Jrftn*cf' SO groat and insatiab e ;.

desire for Ulk.ing that tlicy will eve

interrupt Jbtlieiß when, uhtmt to spo-ik
"Wo rbllWwJe!«y Trevor talk of out

uwn or others' domestic nfiiairs. Your,
are of un iulerobl to thorn; a id theirs
should not bo to yon- Lcsides, the sub
jeet is of to delicate a nature that with
the best intentions it is a chaucu if we

udf\;^nakc some iujortifyiug mistake
lite feelings of some of tie

company,

.'That's where the boys lit for college,"
said the profe.-r.or to Mrs. Darlington,
pointing to a school house. "Did they?'
said the old lndy with animation. "Theit
if they fit the college before they weuf.%
they didn't fight afterward ?" "Yes."
said he, Mniling and favoring the eon

ceit i /?bai ine fight Was with the head
not with the bauds." "Butted, did
they V said tho old lady.

Never be obsequious even at obse
quics.
A slow but sure death Sitting on a

jury. *
.

Never kill a man iu the winter. Ski)
him.
A pawnbroker becomes a .sin^lo lodger

When he puts up a loan.
The best (hing about a falling buroni

ate? is that it never breaks.
There is a Veoce between yearn

ing for money and earning it.
A cool proposition Being invited to

go withi.* irltid toaho Kot th'Pule "for
fun." '":;Xv .**P ê)

Tired Nature's sweet Bistori has been
playing on unsuccessful engagement in
London.

Think of tin opiera singer getting a

fclso set bV tfreth to enablo him to siug«H i $ ;' :

;"; lltts^ltrf Aljfji Ä^oTarteo has attain
ed the highest altitude offeminine enjoy
moot.she pcrusos missives iu the Dead
letterüfficc.

f r ,

"My dear, wjiij t'^ the (into:of yourhustle?" was tfie question asked by an

anxious pspa, after vainly searching for
his nioraing papor.

Forward aad Ibquacious youth."By
jovo, you knowfupou my word, now.if
I were to see a ßhost, you know, I
should bo a chattering idiet for tho rest
of mj lift I'* Ingenuous maiden
(dreamily)."Hace. you sacn a ghost V
. PuncA.

,

I ) Ii JAMISON
w U ,)(¦ i-'if c hi 111.' Court* ,,r ok \ no)'.

gj kg ond ra KN w i LL.
oi l ICJBC'OUKT IH U8K Hoi' UtH.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over n large part of
the globe, is the COUSC)|U( nee of n diseased uetion
iu the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhibition is evolved tiyÜic artion of sobvr licit oh «et soil, and rises with
the watery vupnr from it. While the sun is below
the hor^on this vapor lingers near the earHi's sur¬
face, and tho virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritatingpoison cjn the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fads to
secrete hot only this virus, put also the bile from
the blood, Both the virus and tho bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, tho kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, cornnitrates the whole blood of the bodyin tho internal excrctorios to force them to east it
.nit. The blood leaves the surface, und rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. 'I bis
is tho Chili» But in tins effort it foils. Then the
Fr.vr.u follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if (n
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory. the skin. Iu tliis
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits lor ilio rccovory of strength
lo repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
ore the fits or paroxysms of FsVRR AND AfiUB.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is Hot removed.
We have labored to lind, and havo found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison iu the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,or rather does what is of more service lo thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are' inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ciout, Blindness,Toolhacho, Karache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affectious of theStomach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom Ulis cause, will be found to assume more orless the iiile^xxliUent type. This " Agub Curb"
removes the cause of these derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬

tories to expel the vims from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Ilenco arises what
we term ncrlimtittttion. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this" AqUBCvrb"does it at once, and with safety.\ .We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the Tnfasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered; and it has still anothi r
important advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as wcU as good.

rREi'Aiinn bt

DR. ,T. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

TnirK One Do llau per Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such o renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary ior us to recount theeridep.ee of its rirtucs, wherever it has been cm-ployed. As it has long been iu constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, ond that it may be relied on todo for their relief oil it has Orel been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

T on Cos 11vkn1.SS ; t-For tub Curb op Dyspepsia;
For Jaundice ;

For the Ci uk ok Imuoestion;For Hbaoachb;For the Cuke or Dysentery;For a Foul Stomach ;For the Curb of Brysifbbas;For tub Piles ;For tue Curb op Scropula ;Fob aia Scrofulous Complaints ;
- - Fob the Curb or Rheumatism ,For Diseases of the Skin ;

For the Cure op Liver Complaint;Fon Dnoi'sY;Fob thb Cure of Tkttkr, Tumors and Salt
ItHBl'M ;

For Worms;For the CunB of .Qout ;For a Dinner Pill;For tub Curb of Neuralgia;For Pubifyino the Blood.
They are Bugar-coated, «0 that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for SLOO.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-

'

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
. All our Remedies ara fur bide by

nay 11 c1 v

the old established

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHURN

No. S N. Charles Sireef,
BAL timor Ii. Ml).

Orfftniaed anil l»< <¦:, ,1 Entirety to Tr rpttrtn»

yowiirj and G l/iddlc <&iavd a (ten
Tit 9M00MM Titotoratr

(Praciical Accountan Is

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
j tReiH TIIK

southern sta tf.s
hnkf GRADUATED at this INSTITUTION, <tnA
are mrtv filUne AVt/eiM<//<- nuJ l.m rttlhf PatittatU in
the U..i,*c BANKS AM> BUSINESS HOUSl s ,/Ihr Country.
THEKE ARK NO VACATIONS. Stmdeml»,to*tnlrr at any limr.
Serial Individual Instrurtiom and tu-raff rttaran-frrd. Sendfor Ct>/lsn-r Ikvnturntt nr / >/>/, u./i.t .\>v, #.

meat ifPtntOMpikif Km Imf tuv I'otiagt Sta/ti/t.
Addrttt all CvHtmnnit tttioMt la

w. it. s tm.r.n. PrtsH
Jteirthrin Btulttat* (.'..//../A,

.ft m riAfORE. .*rr*.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WIM, BE PAID KOlt

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

Wim. als,, RICE, COHN and other GRAIN will bo GROUND at tho

LOWEST MARKUP RATES.
jutli! 21 00

IT IS NOW SETTLED
THAT Ihc "KN rKlit'ltlSK SALOON" r.onduH«*d by AUflUSTUS I'tSt'HF.II tinONLY ri.\« l. in OraiiRtdiurg wli«re miy tiling likv FANCY DRINKS, or tJOOLINtj amiDELICIOUS LEVERAGES arc prepared, and il ia vcr'j certain.

That Captain Jack and Ellen's Man
Wore Iii05 b«*r«« would wonder at lh** ilelicliH'' mode 111 wlitoli ".fire water" ran !».. con¬cocted. Ail 1 h«> wonderful Summer riiguHC* such 11.1
..< I.AKI'.T I I M lll.S. »SIIKKin t'OERLERS." "nof'K-TAIIiS." "WHITE- MOSS,""MINT ll U"s. "GIS-SI.INI5S," UltANDi SMASHES." ..LF.MoNADES

.1 /</ tnit*n," SODA to \TEW hrn tint inonrhr," SKINS," TODDIES," ..CEOWDEItK" nnil *.«<'/</ ydn.hi' of
..STRAW UTS,"

Are to be brought to Orangeburg,
?ii Hiel arc iilreiidy bore and HOURLY l.'OMI'OUNDEI.1 HOURLY K\".10VED by «S-

Those who fancy 'liodoalliof Iho Duke ol Ularciici ml who a nilil Iik.;

To be Drowned in a Hogshead of
Wine

hau lind.I he MATEEIALS fm Ibis glorious sulci I , Iml would'doubtteas bo dimta ted1 «in »uch a purpose on stopping in

At the Enterprise Saloon
Kepi ever Ol KN" and BRIGHT t

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
nine -Jl

00

A FACT WORTH MOWING!
YOSE & IZLAft

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT Ol?

G R () C ER I E S
\n.l »11, them CHEAPER than any other House in Orangeburg,

f, o liöodd DELIVERED at any portion of (lie Town.
MEAL AND URIST AT MILL PRICES.

june -1

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

AT

1D. LOUIS
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

m

Call soon.

SOUTH CAKOMNA ßAILKOAD.
v.-

:'-*->*Vi *r ¦. vVWfsfiäjfk TOMS.'

mrsmoi&jik. u w w-ior.
Cuablestoh, K. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER .SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, tin- I'iisKcngcr Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run as follows.
»on t o t.r >i Ii I a.

Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive lit Columbia.6.20 P. M.

run a i OUSTA.

Leave Charleston.9.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.0.20 I1. M.

ron mahi.khto.x..

Leave Columbia.'..0.00 P. M.
\i rive at Cbariestoii.4. IS 1'. M
Leave Augusta.».Ö0 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.1.45 A. M.
COLOMBIA SIOIIT bxpbb88.»sokday8 »:.\cr.pt-

. Kit.

Leave Charleston.7..°.0 I*. M.
vrrive lit t'nlumbin.0.80 A. M.
Lea-c Columbia.7.80 P. M.
\rrive at Charleston.4 4G A. M.
vvufSTA siuin Kxranss svxiiavs kxckptep

Leaye Charleston.8.80 IV M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.8Ö A. M.
Leave Augusta.O.lfi I». M
Vrrive al Charleston.n..*>0 A. M.

m h m i. h v i i.i.k thain.

Leave Suuiincrville nl.7.*2-"> A. Al.
Vrrive al Charloston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave < 'ha i lesion til.il.Hü I'. M,
An iv«- at Siimmorvillc at.1.601*. M.

CAMltRN DBASCU.
Leavo Cam Ion.7 20 A. M.
Vrrive i«i Cnltniibiu.II..15 A. M.
Leave Columbia.:.2.10 I'. M
Arrive ut Ctiin<leu. u..'¦."> I'. M.
Day and Nipht Trains conned at Augusta,with Macon and Augusta ll.iil Itoad, Central

Kail Itoad and Ueorgiu Itail Itoad. This ia
tlio iiuickesl anil ihusl direut route, and a«
com fort aide and cheap as anjr oilier route to
Louisville, Ciueiunati, < hioogo, St. Louis,and nil other |ioints West and Northwest.

Columbia Sight Train counects with
Greenville and Columbia Itailroad, mil Dayami Night Trains conneel with Charlotte
I...ad.
Through Tickcta on »ale, via thin route i<>

all points North.
Cnnidon Train eonneclnat Kingvillo daily(except Sundays) wil Ii iniy Passenger Train,and i Hin« through to Columbia.

A L. TV LEU. Viee-Presidcnt.
B. Picki:ns, tionrrirl Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

i\ p. TO A LE,
Mmiufuctiirer ami Dealer,

So. 20 Hay lie Street mid Horlbcck's Whari
charleston, s. c.

frr-.' This is the Largest und most Com-
|deie Fnclorj of I lie Chid in the Southern
.Vin'« and all articles in vI»iline can be
lurniahcd by Mr. 1*. P. ToalrhI prices which
defy competition.
guy A pamphlet Willi full and detailed

'i-t "i all Mires of Doors Sashes mid RHuds,mil tin1 prices of each, nil! hp sell i Tree aud
poal l'aid, on applieatiod tot

; I». I». TO A LR*
CHA it LESTON, S..C.july In six

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight I« ¦.HooIohh !!

HUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILI
PRESERVE IT.

If you Value your Fyeeight nsr thf«r> Pcr-
fect Lenses, Ground front Minute CrystalPebbles, Moiled together, and derive tlmir
name "Diamond" on ueeount of their Hard¬
ing and 11 r i 11 in n.*y. They will ln«l manyyears without obange, arul are warranted
superior to all other* in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica".Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION, None Ijeuuing iinlwss stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Sal* by Responsible Agrnt.s throtigh-oul the Uniou.

R. .1. 0L1VKRO8,jun 'Jo ly Oraugebur^. S. C.

rri IK
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OrnrtKcbttrK Ilrum-li*

Will pay 7 PER CERT. INTEREST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT. «nSAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-annually.
Local Finance Committee.

lion Til OS \V C1LOVER.
('..I. PAUL S. PELOER.
Cnj-t. ,JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

JAS. h. FOWLES,
Assis-taut Cashier.

mar 23 jan cly

Al Private Sale.
TIIK PLANTATION forming a pari oltho Estate of the late Col. Rein, andknown as ihe DARBY PLACE. The tractconsists of about MM) acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Red, LuamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kind-. Theseare the Finest Lands in the District, and
were -,;iiucd at rj/JU per acre in I860. Wouldbe sold for ouo-half tha' /rice now. Onefourth rash, the rem.iii er in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is u splendid clunuo for.aneryne do-»iring to secure Rich Land.-., lino Wut or Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range uud a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply tu

Mrs. L. Mi KKITT,OrJO KEJTT, Esq.jan U

tf| ~ to Is'iO 1*£R RAY! AKeii<sipfj WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either Mcx. ygiMiff or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at snythiagi»Ur Particular free. Address

tl NWNflÖN \ CH., .

«ept »1 1o Potthlid. M ime

9 u ¦> g BSC;; ->.--.*W*
AniitViJfr> by every

NORTHERN STEAMEft
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSONU
In order »o be prepared for the demand* of the season, I am receiving Urgenil (he various good? needed «>. tIii»«time of tbe roar; such as

Plantation Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make a crop. I am Agent for the feilewieg vsleableand estublishctl Manures :
BT1WAN UUANO.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED MONK,
BTIWAN CHOP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

E FRANK COh'8 PHOSPHATE,PEBUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures arc offered at manuftieturers prices will be sold at the sameterms as at the works and will bo delivered if requested at any depot on the South Caroline*Kailroade.

job 1 GEO. H. CORNBLSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
. RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBTJRG, S. C.

Tbe Subscriber taken arest pleasure in announcing to bis FRIENDS and the COM-illUNITY that lie ha? OPENED a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent-1y occupied by Mr. Haue Waunuinukcr. Comfortable Accommodations, a Renntest!0)Table and Courteuo Allcutioii are Guaranteed.
_

*

j»n18.3m J. W. U* DVKXSi

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH ;,v>

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection front their Extraordinary Large tod Varied 4soek of'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tin ir assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLUS and QUALITIES.

Their facilities iu drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
-?ft #s~»»r.nahlc them lo make the best pnssihlo RATES, which U tho OLD RtfLEtinned from its OttQANT/ATION.

18 42,
Oivihg an experience of 30 yoara in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energj and frrntlemanly d<ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLtSHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may23 CIf

¦ . 1.,-iJL.UH.ILW

\

WOULD INFOPM THE PCTBLIC THAT IIE IS STILL CARRY!.'riafce Making in »11 it* vwriooe branches, and w ill Manul Repair at theShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. Aad am alee prepared with % Y*-v
NEW PRESS AND O ^ TO OIN AND PACK CÖTtOi*

SHOFIT NOTICE Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL \ w\ brought fv-Ans \ to J egjfatsaano Otf ». . nsa \ Mlggslsx ^osWoof" WAov'llll MMB


